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**What is Panto?**

PantoSoc has a proud history of putting on high-quality productions at UWA since 2003. The pantomime style dates back to classical theatre. It is a traditional British form of theatre that features audience interaction, so feel free to heckle with phrases such as “He’s behind you!” and “Oh no you’re not!”

**Keep in Touch!**

We perform three original shows every year: one each semester, and a family-friendly Christmas show in December, with proceeds going to charity, because we’re nice guys.

To keep up to date with our latest events, add us on Facebook or visit uwapanto.com.au. We also have a Youtube with past shows and behind the scenes extras over at youtube.com/uwapanto. You can email us anytime at uwapanto@gmail.com with any questions!

**Special Thanks**

The Fabric Printer
Barrett’s Bread
UniTheatres
UniPrint
UWA Guild

Film and Photography: Nicola Macri

Zack Sheppard for his amazing work on our show poster.

Ushers and Ticket Sellers: Shanii Austin, Ruby Blakeway, Ruby Breen, Adam Heap, Dan Hu, Bronwyn Hughes, Stephi Ivers, Alex McVey, Alice Pugliese

All the panto members who helped with ticket selling, flyer bombing, facebook sharing, and tav partying. This show could not be promoted without you.
Smithissism is the pursuit of gratification from vanity or egotistic admiration of one’s own attributes. The term originate from the Greek mythology, where the young Liam fell in love with his own image reflected in a pool of water.

Caitlin Telford // Athena
:

"Venti Grande has done it again"

★★★★★
Cosmo

"Oscar Bate"
★★★★
Moderator

Drew Thornton // Bryron, Townsperson #3, Director
>:(

Bradley Walker // Aphrodite, Head Writer
Won't you come on over; stop making a fool out of me, why don't you come on over Bradley?

Byron Wheeler // Director, Scout, Drure
I know when to go out. I know when to stay in. I get things done.
I CATCH THE PAPER BOY

The Greek, The Bad and The Godly

The latest craze for teen cowboy romance movies is sweeping through Hollywood, and now Mt Olympus is involved as well! From film director to Greek gods, everyone wants to know whether or not the leads are really, well, you know, doing it. This comedy of errors follows all your favourites from mythology – Zeus, Hera, Artemis and hey, is that Dionysus drinking again? – as they try to control the celebrities according to their whims. The gods have made a bet that only everyone else can lose.
Scenes

Act One

Scene 1: The Perils of Monetisation
Scene 2: Terms of Interferrement
Scene 3: He’ll Never Be (An Old Man Vidja)
Scene 4: Saloon Showdown
Scene 5: On the Right Track
Scene 6: Erotic Viewing

Act Two

Scene 7: Acts of Gods
Scene 8: The Bar is Raised
Scene 9: The Quenchening
Scene 10: Your 5 O’Clock is Nearly Here
Scene 11: Junket? I Hardly Knew It!
Scene 12: 2 Sun 2 Down

“The only thing sexier than Tanning Chatum’s thighs is me”
★★★★☆
“Narcissus”

Ana Neves // Hera
Ana has been in 34 Broadway productions, including Rent, The Book of Mormon, and Hello Dolly. She is soon going to be in An Act of God, starring as Jim Parson’s body. With 9 Oscars and 16 Tonys under her belt, she’s vying for a Grammy in the next awards season. The Golden Globe she will receive for her performance in this production is dedicated to her beloved cat, a famous neurosurgeon.

Ryan Nicholson // Apollo
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Stuart Paton // Stage Manager
>:(

Cat Perez // Venti Grande
Meow

Ben Reynolds // Atlas, Camera Guy
Atlas originally planned to deliver his lines from China, via skype, while doing a handstand, but the 1m31s handstand world record made this goal unrealistic.

Corin Rowell // Desperate Hopeful #1
As fun as boiling a potato in the dark.

Wesley Simkin // Eros
If you’re lucky you could be my 11th woohoo...
Taylor “Swift” Home // Oscar Bate

[Your name here]

Bronwyn Hughes // Producer
If anyone needs me I’ll be in the Octagon.

Katherine Italiano // Sound
>:(

Stephi Ivers // Producer
▼ Sorry, I’ve dropped my bag of I don’t give a fuck about the illuminati ▲

Emma Kitching // Artemis
By reading this you are now a part of a very important, very scientific, social experiment. Please high five the person to your right. Thank you for your participation.

Jason Lowe // Journalist, Townsperson 2
Cannot be trusted around electrical appliances.

Mandy Moe Pwint Tu // Patron 1, Desperate Hopeful #3
Slugs are just snails without homes.

Jack Dawson
Ana Neves
Emma Kitching
Ryan Nicholson
Caitlin Telford
Lewis Graham
Cat Perez
Andrew Connell
Jon Barkla
Wesley Simkin
Ash Heitman
James Heitman
Bradley Walker
Steven Correia
Liam Smith
Taylor Home

Zeus
Hera
Artemis
Apollo
Athena
Dionysus
Venti Grande
Tanning Chatum
Claude Colbert
Eros
Ares
Hephaestus
Aphrodite
Hermes
Hades, Desperate Hopeful 2
Oscar Bate
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Laura Hodge</td>
<td>Stage Hand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Reynolds</td>
<td>Camera Operator, Atlas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damian Cronin</td>
<td>Medic, Sheriff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jono Astbury</td>
<td>Flint Westwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parveen Gupta</td>
<td>Madam Levine, Producer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corin Rowell</td>
<td>Desperate Hopeful 1, Troubled Follower</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandy Tu</td>
<td>Patron 1, Desperate Hopeful 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarlet Davis</td>
<td>Patron 2, Moderator, Charlotte, Hannibal Montanna, Townsperson 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Lowe</td>
<td>Journalist, Townsperson 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cam Butler</td>
<td>Horse Back, Voiceover, Jeff Goldblum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byron Wheeler</td>
<td>Drure, Horse Front</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drew Thornton</td>
<td>Bryron, Townsperson 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Graham</td>
<td>Dionysus</td>
<td>&gt;:(</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parveen Gupta</td>
<td>Producer, Madam Levine, Producer</td>
<td>It’s not funny if I have to explain it.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Heap</td>
<td>Producer</td>
<td>They think it’s all over...it is now!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ash Heitman</td>
<td>Ares</td>
<td>War, war, what ISN’T it good for?... Fight me</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Heitman</td>
<td>Hephaestus</td>
<td>Forger of inappropriate hammer jokes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Hodge</td>
<td>Stagehand</td>
<td>Likes wearing black and running around in the dark.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

“Did not fall asleep”

★★★★★

Greg

“Badass”

★★★★★

Devan Faroff

“Jeff Goldblum gives a truly inspiring performance”

★★★★★

Herald Star

“I would not be surprised if Scout wins another Oscar”

★★★★★★

Lucky Star

“Complete Twilight ripoff”

★★★★★

Twilight News
Steven Correia // Hermes
FOR SALE: One ‘Bed Buddy’.
A little worn but still works well, looks good and pro-vides nice heating for those cold winter nights. Perfect companion for a Queen size bed, preferably containing one or more attractive men. Can provide references on request.

Damian Cronin // Sheriff, Medic
I’m made of milk, your made of milk. We’re both made of milk but we live in separate glasses.

“’It’s for the fans”
★★★★★
Margaret

Scarlet Davis // Hannibal Montana, Patron 2, Moderator
Scarlet started this Panto with a total of one minor role as Patron #2... She has managed to seduce the directors with her amazing acting talents to get a total of 3 AMAZING, splendidiforous and Breathtaking minor roles...xD

Jack Dawson // Zeus
“If you’re reading this, then we’ve finally gotten through their defenses. Wake up, your Wife and Children need you to WAKE UP.”

Pantosoc Committee
El Presidente: Katherine Italiano
Vice Presidente: Amy Moylett
Secretary: Emma Kitching
Treasurer: Steven Correia
Official Committee Members: Cam Butler, Bronwyn Hughes, Alex Mcvey
Webmaster: Bradley Walker

“Would watch again under duress”
★★★★★
David

Production Crew
Directors: Drew Thornton, Bryon Wheeler
Head Writer: Bradley Walker
Producers: Parveen Gupta, Adam Heap, Bronwyn Hughes, Stephi Ivers, Emma Kitching
Stage Manager: Stuart Paton
Costume-Props Master: Cat Coetzee
Sound Technician: Katherine Italiano
Lighting: George Ashforth
Sundown More Like Sunrise
This Western Certainly Brightened my Day

The movie of the year, Sundown has just enough witty lines, drama and thigh action to make a compelling story. Tanning Chatum, new Hollywood favourite, plays the beautiful cowboy Willem LeKid beautifully, giving all the other A-listers a run for their money. Stella is played by newly appointed Starbucks ambassador Venti Grande, who is loved both on screen and off by people all over the world. Chemistry between these two characters on screen is like no other. It almost feels as though Cupid himself paired the two together. Great acting from all involved, definitely worth the $13.50 for a ticket, and the additional college tuition fund for popcorn and a coke at the movies. ★★★★★

Rotten Potatoes

Profiles

George Ashforth // Lighting
Lights things

Jono Astbury // Flint Westwood
Likely to be a direct descendant of Zeus but then again, statistically, so is everybody.

Jon Barkla // Claude Colbert
Jon is nothing but a man who cared enough to try ... except with this bio #stolen.

Cam Butler // Voice Over Guy, Chauvinist Pig, Billy Ray Cyrus, Scout
Fun fact: The band One Direction was named for the fact that all five-four of its members are only able to perform the ‘Helicopter Dick’ in one direction: clockwise.

Cat Coezter // Costume-props master
No

Andrew Connell // Tanning Chatum
(° ๑°)